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A melfage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwelî:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At for appycg cen 
.mies to the purpofes therein mentioned, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrov at îvelve of the cloc1s.

Thurfday, 23 d June, -8o.

PRAVE s,
A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Wallace AMng

Secretary:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency comnands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in
the Council Chamber..

Accordingly, Milr. Speaker, and the Houfe, vient up to attend bis Excellency in
the Council Chamber, where his.Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the fe.
veral Bills following, vizt.

An Aa to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better regu1ation
of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An A& to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His MVajecfy's Troops,
or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to anothero

After which Mr. Speaker fpoke as follows:
Ma*y it pleafe your Excellency,

!T is my duty.on the part of the Commons of Nova-Scotia, to prefeat to gotr
Exýcellency a Bill for appropriating the fums granted ii the prefent Seflion, an d
to pray your Excellency's affent to the fame:

1is Excellency was pleafed.to give his affent to the faid Bill following, viz:
An.Aà for applying certain monies to the purpofes therein mentioned,
After which his Excellency was pleafed to-make the following SPEECH, viz?

Mr. Prefident, and Centlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker,·a»nd Gent lenen of 'the lAimbly,

CANNOT releafe you from the public fervice, without expreffing the fatisfaaion U
derive froni · the contemplation of the imeafures which charaaer'fe this Seffion.

The office of fubmitting then for bis Majefty's confideration, is becore an envia-
ble one ; for what can be more acceptable to our Gracious Sovereign, than the. c.
bedience, affecion, and loyalty, of a grateful and brave people

Youhave fecured to yourfelves in the midû -.of an unparalelled. w:ar ali the
bleifings and advantages of uninterrupted tranquility,'and you.wvill rctùrn to your
Confituents, deeply impreffed with fentiments of grhtitude for hi Majefty's bene.
volent folicitude for the fecurity and profperity of bis Provin'ce of Nova-cotia-
Thefe feelings; cainot fail to call forth your beft endeavours, to inufee, 1hroughout
your refpetîive counties and torns, that public fpirit vihicih is- effenial to tho
efficiency of the Militia Laws.

The critical tuation of publiç affairn-the arrival of the féezfon fo nadoao
combine to prove the wifdom of your A&c.

And aftervards the Predeni of his Majefly's Council, by he: cellency's com.
mand, faid

GENTLEMEN,
It is his Excellency's will and pleafure that this General Aiembly be proro ued

to Thurfday.the thirteenth day of O&ober net, and this Gencra! Affembly is. a.
cordingly prorogued to Thurfday the thiteenth day of .'%nest.


